
Legijlatttre of Kcntu.ky.

proceedings of the Senate at the last General

Afl'em'ilv, of the (late of Kentucky on the

fu' j t of pa(Ting a law to authorize the peo-

ple of this state to vote, or express their

willies for a Convention with the papers

and documents 1 elating thereto.

FuLltfh.d by order is the Senate.
In Senate, Thursday January 4th, 1 79S.

THE fecietary of state having laid
before the senate an abltracft of re-ti- n

ns of votes giv en at the lalt general
election, refpeifting a convention,
which appeared to the senate to be
ve?y impei scifl: they came to a. refolu-tio- n

"directing the secretary to em-

ploy expreft'es, to send to the several
fheiiffs, from whom confilteut returns
liad not been already obtained, and
procure fiom them, is potable, be-

fore the thii tieth of this month, com-

plete leturns of voters for reprefent-atives,- -

at rhe elections for the year
I797, in'their refpeelive counties, and
alio of the number or those who vo-

ted for, & of those who voted againli
a convention, and of the number of
votes received, in which the voter did
n.t declare himself either for or

a convention."
I his resolution being sent for con-

cur! euce to the house of reprefenta-tives- ,
was negatived by that house;

whereupon the senate on the 18th of
January 178, came to a similar refo-liuii- n,

and thefecretarj was directed
to Hy :he retains which Ihould be
jnade to him by the fheiifFs before the
senate, on Monday the 29th of Janu-- '
ary, then next ensuing.

MONDAY, January 29, 179S.
The speaker laid before the senate.

a l'trei from the ftcietary, covering
renins horn several fheiifFs, pmluant
to the tefolution of the senate of rhe
iSth inft. accompanied with an

in which some deficiencies ex-
it in ti, in the former abfh act were fup-phe- d

by the returns aforesaid, and
thty were ordered to be committed
to a committee of the whole, on the
lta;e ot the commonwealth.

Cn motion: The senate resolved
itfelt into a committee of the whole
house on the state of the common-
wealth, and aster same time spent
tneiem, Mr. Knox leporred several
reflations, which were read and

as follow eih :
Resolved, That it is the opinion of

tli.s committee, that tlie imperfect
state of the. returns of the fheiifFs ot
the several counties in this Hate, of
votes refpecling a convention, ought
to be fupplitd 111 the belt manner now

) acticible. from oral tellimony, and
fiom more complete returns which
have been obtained frpnufonie of the
fhentfV, by the secretary, purfoant to
areiol'itionof the senate to thatetfccl

Rijo.vcd, T.hat ihe abtliatt of
returns, last laid before the senate, by
the secretary, be enteretl on the Jour-
nal of this house, and that the clerh
bedn ected to make out a complete

ii om the laid journal .indabltraift
ot the whol-- number of electors vo
ti'far repreftniatiie?, and of the
whole number of tliufe voting for a
conventio 1, and lay the same toge-
ther wi:h an extiact trom the joiinial,
ot rhe hule4 procedmgs of tilis com-jnitu-

before the house of leprefent
ati e-- toi their information, and that
l.eiul up the imperfect reuiwi f o.n the
cocnty of Mercer, with 1000, in the
co! .11 .1 of "total numbei" and jS in
the column " for a convention ;" in
the co mry of Levari with 35o"tot.il
nuiiber,' in the county ot Greene

i' n 4,6 " o,aj nun. hers" in t'ie
c uniy ( f Harrison, with 500'iuial
J 1.1 btr" and 72 " sc a . otuenrion ,"
ai d i.i the county of Lincoln, with
Sr j " lotal number ."

R f.iv.d, 1 hat the minutes of the
tef'imonj sf tlie fevtral peifons who
li ive been examined bet.oie this com
mi tee concerning the votes in their
rd eetive counties for representatives
& lor & aoainft a convention, be ent-- e

ed on the journal, as followetb, viz
rom Mercer, Willia-- - M'Uowel,

(fvi.jt.or) declares that lie heard from
fu-- e ofTver of the elec'. ion, in thefaid
co ry, th.t 5S votes weie for a con
virion, :ni from the ltat'c of the'
po 1 winch he saw, thinks that about
t- - j weie the whole number voting
for p"rcfi n atives.

R b .t V,.(by, (sworn) depofe.l,
thdt fro., the belt itifoiniation he
coul I b ai, between 50 and 60 v o- - f

tea tar a convention," and that the

whole number of voters were upwards
iooo; thinks he heard this from the
clerk of the election , heaid it from
teveral others; thinks he saw a Hate
of the polls, which corroborated this
infotination.

Garrard Darling, (fworh) was at
the election, understood ffom the
clerk of the election that the whole
number of voteis was between 1000 &

1 roo perfectly reinenfbeistkat 58 was
the amount of votes for a convention.

From Logan, Robert Ewiiig, (re
prefentative) does not remember the
whole number; probably, between
350 and 40b.

From Greene, Robert Allen, (repre-
fentative) piecifely 406, wei e the to
tal number of voters ; no votes for or
againlt a convention.

Fiom Harrilon, Benjamin,Haniron,
(representative) thinks the whole
number of voters were about 500 ; ut

70, or 75, voted for and againlt
a convention, and two or thee of that
rumber only againfl a convention.,

Fiom Lincoln, James Logan,
the whole number of

voters weie about,jco; he got him
self, as leprefentative, 457, and lolt
forty Sdd.

William Whitley, (representative)
knew nothing of the election.

JofephAVeHh, (representative) knew
nothing of the election.

jFrom Mason, Thomas Forman, (re-
prsfentative) totally ignorant ref-
peifting the votes in his coitmy. !

Alexander K. I'ai-fha!- l ircprefenta
tive) thinks the whole number of vo-

ters, was betwEen 8 and 900, and that
between 2.50 nnd300 of those voted
for'a convention".

Michael Caflidy, (representative)
heard that the whole number ot vo-

ters weie between 8 and 900 and that
between 3 and 400 voted for a

Joleph Defhay (representative) the ;

lUimber ot voters , neceifary, r my
900; 140 1 agamft c(.n n I report the
and of ! v,t,for convention; tliennmherorvcers

Philemon fhou frem, icLutlif7 viwas present hen the v'ofs weie coun-
ted ; lemembers perfectly thit up-
wards of 800 vas the teial Vutiler;
thinks that about 180, not Kill 200
voted for convention, and about 140
agaiiift it.

George Stockton, (sworn) believes
that the whole number was between'
7 and 8co ; for a conv entiun, between
3 and 400, peuhaps 320.

fhomas Dobuins, IherifF, (sworn)
800 was tlie total number vorts,
300 for calling a convention, and
againlt it- -

Resolved, That it be entered on tie
journal that the reprefer.t.-tive- s fiom
Mercer were lenuetled to appear be
sore the commiitee to give informa-
tion reflecting the vote in fiid coun-
ty, and that one member declined at
tending, another was in the chair in
committee of the whole, and the relt
abfe'nt.

he abstracT: of returns from the
secretary, mentioned in the second le
folutioo, and oideied to be euteied
on the journal of this lioule, as lol
loweth j

Favette,
Montgomery,
Lo?,n,
NcTon,
Bourbon,
Hjrrif--n,

Woodl rd,
Fiankhn,
Gieene,
Ma-J.- r,

Cainpbell,f
Clarke,
JeHei son,
Lincoln, j
Madison,
Waflungton,!
Mason,
MercerA
Bullitt,
Shelbv,
Scott,- -

Ts
cj

A
013 560 j

48 x 225
172

ASS 144 9
833 tos ,75

8 28 553
449 6l

I2 II
276 1 83 none
6ro 4i 15

119 21

255 102
"55 95-
462 3"6 22
8oo 353 133

247 10 I
48i 35
id-- ) I

25 I

No return.
t Fiom Col. Grant's certificate.
i Theheriff can not state the lilent votes,

the law of 1797, being not known, nor adver-
tized.

J The return of the fherifF, together with the
towlj ,ju appearing from the eleaion

Te fherirTof with hefitar
tion.

The frierifTof Mercer, can make no retain.- From recollection.

Srcretan's sfeod fm -, . -- o
I do certify that the above statement corrcf-pond-s

with the retuins
HAIUIY TOULMIN, see. state.

A complete aWlraeT: of return"!, m.d"e out 1 counties, that a poI will be orcne.l toDurfuant to the second resolution. in which thp ake thejlanks in t!ie preceeding abttract, laid before
the senate bv the fecrttary, were filled up,
from the leftimony of the witnelfes, before
menticned, and laid, together with the other
proceedings of the committee ol the whole,

the house ol reprefcntatnts.

Fajette,
Wafliington,
Montgomery,
Logan,
Nei.on,
Bourbon,
Woodfoi d,
Franklin,
Greene,
Hardin,
Campbell,
Clarke,
JelMfon,

Mad on,
Mason,
Mercer,
Bullitt,
Shelby,
Hafiilon,
Scott,

N i:

813 560
462 3 6
707 432

. 35o 172
45S 144

11 13 833
578 28
449 ' 61

46 000
135 124
276 I8S
610 8r

3 119
5 to 253

H55 975
8m 300

1000 52
247 10
481 ' 31s
500 73
563 25

11,970

FRIDAY, February 2d, 1798.
The speaker laid before the fciiate

a letter fiom the secretary, coveiing
a retm n of v otes, refpeding a conv en
tion, from the counties o.f lJd?"iifon,
Malbn anil Madison, which were read,
and the returns 01 dered to be entered
on the Journal, as follcweth 1

"to Hdrrj rmlmin Eff. ,
Januaiy 31ft, 1798,

Sir,
I received your letter, dated the 30th of this

insl: calling on me for the nrmbi r of vote', fTr
and againil a corcntion. It is not in mv pow- -

ci 10 maxc you accurate a return is in ghr
Whole were neaily be though as memory

or JO a ion, me, will 30 nnmlxi' of
odds 200 tor a convent!, n. a 52

as.

a

of
ice

233

35

memoran- -

Mason, fpeas

1

h

10

a comet t.on ; 455 the total votes oiv
ci t the e'elt.on. I received a coi-pl- e of let-t- r

, before, but never m my power to make
vou a return befjre thi, of any k'nd whate-
ver, lcaufe I never could get a list of the
jjolisfiom tlie e'erk before this moaning, and
tiu t of great cerr.i'ntv.

I am sir, vour obedient feivant.
This is to ce.ufv rhat I fiw Mr. Hihkflon

vr.'e the above, and he delivered it to me. '
Jacob Blidsoe.

At an etcrtiop held for Vlafon county for the
puipoe of electing members to repretent the
cot,ty m the g;neial afTembly, in May 1797,
it the cou.t-ltoai- e .n Valhing'tOD, at the dole
ui 1 ic ,iui L.ity uooa as lolloweth:

Philemon Thomas,
Alexander K. Marfual),
Joseph dtdiav,
Michael Cuffidy,
Thomas Forman,

Votes for a com ention,
Againil a convention,

Blank votes,

5J6

634
SiS
457
3 f'
332

3-- 4

9

314

97Given under my hand and seal, this 23d of
Jamidrv, 1.798. ,

Thomvjs DoBBinsr fhlT. Mason countv. (seal)
To tie Stoetarj of fie State l&KetitMj,

Agiecible to your request by express, I sendji tue following uiiornution
( ) The number lio voted for repreftnta-tuc- s

at the held at Madison coMrt
"O le at the annuil eJccUon in the vear 1707iu. 1155. '

() F'ir a convention thexe was 97J.
13 Ag-m- tt .1 convention, there was rtortc
v .) rne number of tickets making no inen-ti- "t

oi a conveii'-ion- . thr , ,0. 1

..nV votes taken ?ZISX!
... ...y county in the year 1797. Given uildei
my hand th.s 25tn djv of Jtnuary 179. .

J"'- - mn. jviadn. countv.
Idoaifo certify that the notice of tne aft of

1 797 ioi taking the fenli of the people as to thecalling a convention was affixed at the d

.every d ,y at ti.e opening Sf thepolls it was read. Given UJ,der my hand Seday and date above written.
Andebson, Miff. Mad. cy

house o'f repie
'"""" uteir conhderation.

A ineflage w as announced from the
houle of repiefentati-ves- - Mr
enridge brought up for the concur
rence of the (enate, a bill cmithul

an to enable the citizens ot this
Hate vote for cahinga convention "
vyhicli was read by unanimous otder
fhefirft & second and ordered tobe committed to a committee

le on the state of the common-
wealth. .
4 BUI aforesaid vat the uisrdsjohv.

? I. Be i:.ei?aftsrl A,, ft..
fev.Hj that the flierifFs of the several
counries within this state, fl.a'l, onrnionib previous to the time of hold-
ing election, for representatives inthe present year, advertize at the
courj-houf- da or of their refpecTtive

t
V

votes ot all those who choc se
o vote tor 2or againlt J calling a
dition, to amend the conltitu.ion by

hiiiE on their bailors "convention''wn
3ur ' no convention. "J And the laid

IhetsiFs fliall on each day of .he elec-
tion make the same known at the
conrr-houf- e door, immediately pie-ceedi- ng

the opening of the polls.
5 2. On counting the ballots the

judges (hall particularly note down
tl.'e4 number voting for 5and againil
calling a convention, jlikeuitt thufc
who aiefilent, and the fheiifY (hall
make leturn thereof accordii gly to
the fecreta-- y for the time bcir;,r
before the next feflion of aflem"
bly ; and any fherifF who fliall rtfufe
or neglect to comply with the its
hereby enjoined them, fliall sorfeit:
and pay 500 dollars to be remove r I
on motion of tbe auditor, and coltct-e- d

and accounted for in like nun' er
as other penalties to which delin-
quent fhei ifrs arc'hable.

3. ' he cleik ot the house of
fliall turnifh the pubi'c

printer with a copy of this ac't, imn
aster its pjfiage audfuc h pun-

ier lhall publish the same five
fuccellively in bis public (jasette.

Note The words included in bracket, 1
int.nded to (hew the reader the amer'n. s

proposed bv the senate. Figne 1, mf.ieri ro
the amendment propo ed o 'e'hon 1, line $t .

3, to line. 7ti 4, to 'ut on 2, line lu j ro
line 2. .See the following pioceedmgs ol Si-gurd ay Feb. 3d, with vvhn.h tucy ag.ee.

SATURDAY, r ternary 3d, 1.798.
On motion : the fen a e refol- - ed

iino a committee ot the whole 01the Hate of the commonucalili, nniaster tome time fpeiu theiein r.
(vricS teportcd that the committee h id
atCoi ding to order li id under con

the bill entiiled an act to
enable-.th-e citizens of tins tlate to vlcfor ca'lir.g a convert ion," and had
f tie tntouyh the fan p nnil r.,-.r- l -- . ,

eial amendnentsflieiett), which weie
twice leveiallyieadasfollowetli, izz

Inlert the follow ing bctoi s the hi it
elaufe of tlie bill, by way pream-
ble.

rft. "Whereas doubts have arisen
from the impel fec"t icturtis made by
the flierifFi for the feveial counties
in this itate whether a majority of
the citizens voting for reptelentatives
did vots forac'Miventior, anJ .ihlio
from the tellimony adduced bcJoie
ihe senate, and the UeiifFs ieit.riis,
:t does rot appear that a inajoi ity of
the citizens voting for repiefentaties
voted for a convention , vet in t rJer
that the good people this common-
wealth 11 ay have an opportnnity of
exp. efling their wi(hes on this fobjecr,
and as it is etfpreffiy piovided by the
conftitiitioM "that is it fliall appear
upon the ballot of either year, that a
majoiity of the citizens voting for

is r.ot'in savor ot a con-ven.i- on

being called, it shall not be
done until two thirds ofboth branch-
es of the legislature thill deem it ex-
pedient ," and as a ball-.- t taken at the
next general election may serve as

on to the next lrgtflaturr as to
the propriety of calling aconvcniion.

2d. j id, line 5th alter the the
word ' for" hike out the words " or
against."

3d. Line 7th aster the vtrd "or"
tlrike out tht woi ds " no convention."

4th 2d, At the end of the sir ft
'- 5- "I" " -- "ol. nun ber of vnters

Jajies

voting tor representatives. also thfc
whole."

5th Same feclion, line 2eT, ftifte
out the words "and araii.rt," also in
the same line, alter the " ord 'con-ventioi- )"

flrike the word "like-wis- e
those who aie filert."

Upon the question for the fenafe''S
agreeing witli the muree of "tierun

1 lie clerK was oidtred whole into cany the the fr ft Jr: eithe said etui ns to the
'or

ad
to

times
of thewh

in

con

do,

Weeks

are

of

of

cut

is wT.

moved bv ,Tr rniiL.T,.!! f. -,i

by Mr. Bfdinger, to amend tbe said
amendment by inferring in the orh
linetheieof,a!tei the word " conven-
tion' the following clanfe f' And
wheieas is the ftlent vcts had not
been added to the vote a2ainit a inv-
ention, 3 et is they had 1 -- en divided
eqiiallj to those who voted for and

1 convention, a gieat majority
would have been in savor of calling a,
convention j as also would have been
the case is the silent votes had been
ejeCted " It pasted in the nesrati'e.The jeas and na-t- s being called foir

by Mr. "Campbell, seconded by Mr.
Bedinger, v ere as followeth :

YEAS Teff B, dnioer ad Camthelf.
Nays- - WeK!L xa ier, Clay, Curd,

Mr. CamnbsH's j ....
was intended to come in hers.

Jnirnt

amn,lmn,, 11


